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07/11    Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 

 

Summer quarter theme: All Things New    
Monthly theme: Finishing Strong 

Session 2: Paul’s Shipwreck (Acts 27-28) 

Memory verse: Acts 27:25 

  

Good morning Everyone! Happy Sunday!  

If you are asked to choose one painting to represent true peace, which one would you 
choose? The painting of quiet sunset by the sea or the one with a bird nestling next to a 
waterfall? 

  
A quiet sunset by the sea is of course a good choice, but the bird resting by the rumbling 
waterfall is even more remarkable. It shows that the bird is not bothered by what happens 
outside and has true peace inside. 
  
The peace that Paul lived out in the shipwreck to Rome was like the bird resting by 
the rumbling waterfall.  In the shipwreck, Paul's peace and the crew's panic became a 
tremendous contrast. 
  
Was Paul unusually courageous or did he have unusually strong willpower? 

Neither.  Rather, it was because he had the word of God. 
God had sent an angel to tell him that the whole ship would survive the shipwreck though 
they would lose everything. 
  
Paul had experienced God’s faithfulness countless times since his mission, so even in the midst 
of a storm, he could speak in faith: 
" I have faith in God that it will happen just as He told me." (Acts 27: 25) 
  
Paul was a man with true peace, and his faith and peace was anchored on the word of God. 
This is what makes Christians different from the world. Not because we are free from 
difficulties or troubles, but because we have the presence of God. 
  
Action points: 
1. Discuss with the child, during the pandemic of Covid-19 do you have peace in your heart? 
Why or why not? Did you have a chance to share your faith with others and encourage them?  

2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
   
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
  
夏季主題: 萬物更新 

七月主題: 有始有終 

第二課: 保羅船難 (使 27-28) ；金句: 使 27: 25 

  

大家主日平安！  
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如果有兩幅畫請大家選一幅代表真平安的畫, 您會選擇哪一幅? 

是海邊安靜的落日?  還是在瀑布旁安住巢中的小鳥? 

  
海邊安靜的落日當然是個好選擇, 但, 能在隆隆作響的瀑布旁安住而不受影響的小鳥更是了不

起.  這表示小鳥不受環境影響, 內心有真正的平安.  

  
保羅在去羅馬的船難中所活出來的平安就像是那在瀑布旁還能安息的小鳥一樣. 

在船難中, 保羅表現出的平安和船員的慌張失措成了天壤之別. 

  
是保羅特別勇敢嗎? 還是他意志力特別堅強? 

都不是, 而是他有上帝的話語. 

神已差派天使告訴他, 全船的人會安抵羅馬, 雖然他們會失去一切的東西.  

  
保羅從宣教至今已經無數次經歷神的信實, 所以儘管身處大風暴中, 他仍能憑信心說出: 

“我信 神他怎樣對我說，事情也要怎樣成就.” (使 27: 25) 

  

保羅是一個內心有真平安的人, 而他的信心的錨和內心的平安是建立在神的話語上. 

  
這就是基督徒和別人不一樣的地方.  不是因為我們能免於災難和困難, 而是因為我們有神的同在. 

  
心動不如行動: 

1. 和孩子們談談, 在新冠病毒大流行期間, 您的內心有平安嗎？ 為什麼或者為什麼不？ 您是否有

機會與他人分享基督信仰並鼓勵他們? 

2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

 


